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TAKES HIS OWN LIFt

Police Officer Who Killed Assassin Arroyo

Commits Suicide ,

BLOWS OUT HIS BRAINS WITH A REVOLVER

Found Dead in His Cell bj the Warden of

the Prison.

URGED TO DEED BY A BROTHER OFFICER

Leaves a Letter in Which Ho Makes a
Statement to the Public ,

OWES SATISFACTION'TO THE PtOPLE-

to Vri'Nlih'ii I Dim Ini | cllril-
llliu to Mil ) Arrojo Diitil-

Olllccr a llrllllnnt ami
AbleVI n n.

MEXICO CITY , Sept. 24. Ex-Inspector
General of Police Eduardo Velasquez , at the
early ago of 32 years , lies tonight a corfse ,

having taUcn bis life In Ilelcm prhou at-

ibout half pest 9 o'clock , The Inspector
blow his brains out with a revolver. Ho
Was proud , exceedingly reserved , rarely being
known to smile and very ambitious , his rlso
from a humble position through various
posts to the command ot the police having
been stitllclontly lapld to attract attention
to him as a man ot great talent.-

Slnco
.

the alleged lynching plot was ex-

posed
¬

and he with other police was Im-

prisoned
¬

he has shown a marked change ,

being extremely reticent and evidently suf-
fering

¬

from a nervous strain. Hoiib sub-

jected
¬

yesterday to a long examination by-

Oudge Florcn , and at the conclusion , on his
return to his room in the prison , It wa
noted ho showed great dejection and anguish
of mind Ho had always been In the l.ablt-
of retiring late , and In prison kept up his
custom , retlilng about 3 o'clock , except
when his presence waa required by the
judge Last night ho- retired late , and at
11 o'clock thin morning the warden of the
prison went to cill him. The warden wen ;
to the bedside of Volnsquc ? and said in a
friendly tone , as he knew the prisoner well
"Well , my boy , It Is tlmo to get up The
Judgd wants yon " Receiving no answer , he-
ibegan to shako the Inspector , saying-
"Don't

-

bo lazy , " when he noted that Velas-
jue

-

had a bullet wound In the right tem-
jile

-
, and on Investigation found a small

two-barreled pistol , with which the act ha.
been comuilttcd The weapon wns a small
one. The of the pistol had beer
placed so close to the temple and pressed
Into the skin that It practically made no-
iiolso on being discharged , hence the teason-
of no report being hea-d by the guards
How the pistol reached the prisoner is under
Investigation , and a ccitaln prisoner Is sus-
pected.

¬

. The body lay In a perfectly natural
position , one arm thrown across the body
and the eyes wen1 closed and the fate per-
fectly

¬

tranquil
AUTHOHITinS NOTIFIED.

The warden Immediately notified the Ju-

dicial
¬

authorities , who went at once to the
room of the suicide and summoned medical
men. Judge Floroa leimirKcd he had given
the strictest orders to prevent Vclasqueat ¬

tempting suicide ; that ho had carefully
watched him and every precaution was taken
to keep weapons from him. At Hist the au-
rthorltlea

-
Incline 1 to censure Colonel

CampU7O , the warden. During the afternoon
relatives of the dead nun wore allowed to
enter the prison , which had been closed to
the public. The doctor * concluded the
examination and found that death must
have been Instantaneous , the bullet boln
embedded In the brain. Judging by the tem-
perature

¬

of the stomach the physlclaiu came-
o< the conclusion tint the act must

been committed about halt past 9 this morn ¬

ing. The body was drebsed and delivered to-

relatives. .

letter was found In the room In which
Velafaquez made his statement to the pub-

lic
¬

, taylng Ms death was , he felt , the satis-
faction

¬

he owed to society and he should
therefore give -that satisfaction by leaving
the world. He also said that the crime vias-
auggosted to him by Inspector Vllllvlcenclo ,

of the fcecond police district , who Is In-

prison. . Velasquez Jddcd that under nny
other clrcun-stancc' ) , not having been a high
oniclal authority , nothing could have Induced
him to take part In the cilmo. Ho felt , It-

1s said , that hlc loyalty to the chief magis-
trate

¬

, whom llfo had been attempted , war-
ranted

¬

him In putting lAnoyo to death. In
fact , ho said this repeatedly yesterday on
being questioned It Is felt by his
friends that Vllllvlcenclo was his evil stai ,

having from the time Velasquez became chief
had n great Intluence over him , though ho
was warned by thosn who had his welfaio. at-

lieirt to benro of the man.-
"Volasqmv.

.

had a very luge acquaintance ,

liavlng been employed after leaving college
In the Department of Finance and was secre-
tary

¬

to the minister of finance. At one time
lie was connected with the newspaper El-

Combato , and had .at an early age been
elected to congress. Ho hid effected many
reforms during hU Incumbency as inspccto-

t.i'i.vcri

.

; : is ,v < ; visritR VDI.NO.

Withdrawal nf MeillonI OlIlvurM AVorK-
nCrint Iliirin.-

nOMDAY
.

, Sept 24.The latest health
(statistics show that the bubonic plague Is

again active , having crept unobserved from
hamlet to hamlet until ix wide area IE-

affected. . The newspapers asseit that the
withdrawal of the medical ofllcois for serv-
ice

¬

with the troops on the fiontlcr will en-

tail
¬

consequences Infinitely moro disastrous
than anything happening in the frontier ,

cniMit.ts (lovTiiTint si-vivs CASH-

.Preni'li

.

M' HMiiiirit Comment oil tin-
Ulliliiiiinllf

-

Mote.
PARIS , Sept. 24. Figaro warns the gov-

ernment
¬

that Germany Is earnestly con-

sidering
¬

whether Europe should "allow the
United States to drive Spain out of Cuba. "
and recalls the fact that the war of 1S70

arose from the mistakes made by French
diplomacy In regard to Spain ,

No Polloonirn In ( lie HOIIMO.

VIENNA , Sept. 21. There was renew el
uproar In the Unterhaus today when the
president of the home , Dr Kalhveln , re-

plying
¬

to the question of a member yester-
day

¬

if It was true that there were sixteen
policemen disguised as attendants In the
Uuteilmus said that no policemen were pr s-
cut and that only a few of the attendants
(who had formerly been policemen were In
the bouse ,

CnrlUtH llntf > ot Sti n MuI.rllfr. .

MADRID , Sept. 24 , The Carlists know
nothing of a letter supposed to have been
written by Don Carlos , saying ho bad
abandoned his claim to the throne of Spain ,

asserting that Spain must lose Cuba , and the
leva will increase the discontent. The party
recently met at Lucerne and came to various
agreements , which have not been divulged ,

I Cliiiinlirrlalii I.ONOH Henv>t > .
J LONDON , Bept. 24. The Dall Mall this
'morning says ; Joseph Chamberlain has lost

50 ,000 ( ((250,000)) In experiments In sisal
growing in the Bahama Island ) . He chose
land unsuitable fur successful cultivatio-

n.i'onffri'iice

.

MII > lli Called Oir.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Sept. 24.H Is said here

that the United States Intends to InsUt upon
( bo preicnce of ilumiau and Japaneseex ¬

perts at the conference at Washington re-

garding
¬

the preservation of toil life , and as
the Canadian government Is opposed to that
and wants the Inquiry confined to experts
who have studied the question , the confer-
ence

¬

may not take place.

SPAIN won , i ) i.osi : IN TIIIJ IJMJ.

London Paper ThlnUx Uulteil-
U - i rPOMIT In (Irrntcr ,

LONDON. Sept 25. The Morning Prst
publishes a two-column article comparing the
military and iniv.il forces of Spain and the
United States. The writer concludes as fol-

lows
¬

"In the event of war victory would
rest with the power having llio largest re-

serve
¬

forces The United States , even with
gnashing teeth , could afford to wait , whllo
delay would be fatal to Spain , even If It
brought with it a temporary victory Never-
theless

¬

, If war broke out some portions of
the Amerlein seaboard would undergo un-
pleasant

¬

experiences. "

lt riiMi ViH-nl| | of > ntleKllutor. .

BOMBAY , Sept. 24 The appeal of Gan-

gadhar
-

Tllak the native member of the les-

s'atlvc
-

council and partner of Eshoo Madow-
lal

|

in publishing the newspaper Kcsarl , Ima
icon rejected Tllak was sentenced to

eighteen months rlgurous Imprisonment on
September 14 for inciting the natives to-

llsaffectlon. .

ill VM ) i.oncn or ODD rni.i.ovvs.-

I'rloc

.

of Olllclal Hrcclpt OrtlllLatrI-
N I'mlcr DlNcuxNlnn.

SPRINGFIELD , III. , Sept 24. The sover-
eign

¬

gland lodge of the order of Odd Fel-

ows
-

held three sessions today to clear up-

he work before adjournment. A resolution
wan passed after n strong fight as follows :

"After January 1 , 1898 , no grand or su-

preme
¬

body shall receive any credit for old
ltuals , destroyed or returned , but shall pay
ull price foi all rituals furnished "

During the afternoon the body considered
: ho famous olllclal receipt certificate. A
lumber of amendments were offered and

pending discussion the lodge adjourned tat
supper , after which a secret session was
held.

Settlement of the official receipt Is the
most in i> o tint matter to bo considered at
this session. At present the price of the
receipt is $ .1 per 100 and It Is proposed to
lower It to 80 cents Since the last session
a ycat ago there has been so much dl < sat-

Isfactlon
-

among the lodges that many have
not compiled with the law regarding the
olllclal receipt There Is little doubt that the
Reoekuh iltual will bo revi-ed , as there has
bean much dissatisfaction over It.

The Odd Fellows' International ple s met
yesterday In annual session and elected the
following olllrers II C Stevens , Topeka ,

Kan. , president , R H Shanks , Winnipeg , la ,

vice picsldent , and J. W. Burlet , secretary
and treasurer
IMtUSIMU T.S roil A I'lMJ SHOW.-

IIIIlN

.

Pair Will HIIKIhiiiKiinll }

l.nrnc ilillilts.S-
TUROIS.

.

. S. D. Sept. 21 ( Special. ) The
Black Hills fair will be held In this city-
October G to 0 , Inclusive. The unusually
bountiful harvest from the valleys will en-

sure
¬

a fine exhibit , which will no doubt
eclipse that of any previous fair. Heavy-
purses arc offered for race *, and ba.so ball.
The Black Hills dromon's tournament will
ho held on October 6 and 7. The following
companies will enter the contests Pioneer
Hook and Ladrfer ; South Deadwood Hose ;

Fountain City Hose , Deadwood ; Lead Hcse-
No 2 ; Hook and Ladder No 1 ; Key City ,

Sturgls No 1 ; Hot Spilngs Hose companies
Nos 1 and 2 ; 0. G. and T. Hose , Central
City , and the Goto City Hose of Rapid City.
The following events have been decided upon :

Hub and bub , water Contest , ? 125 In cash
and trophy of fireman's trumpet , hose race ,

water contest , $75 cash and life belt ; hook
and ladder race , $75 cash ; ladder contest ,

lantern ; novelty coupling contest , $15 cash ;

coupling contest , $10 ; hydrant contest , regu-
lation

¬

tournament noz.d-

e.iiu.iis

.

coi.i.nnrcs AT wo me-

.Kiirnllmriit

.

of SeholarH N-

Inilirov iiK-nts Durtiiwr Vacation.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , Sept. 24 ( Special. )

The state normal at Spcarflsh has opened
with a faculty of ten and an enrollment of
neatly P.OO In the various departments. The
reading room and library have received now
contributions of books and peilodlcals , and
new apparatus and needed Improvements
have been added. The attendance Is un-
usually

¬

large Tor this time of the school
year.

The niock Hills college opened September
14 with an enrollment much larger than any
year piovious This Is the leading educa-
tional

¬

Institution In the Hills
The- state school of mines will open the

flist Monday In October. The prospect foi-
a laigo attendance I very good. Numerous
Improvements have been made at the build-
ings

¬

during the summe-

r.noii

.

> sinicins-citoMs TUB PASS.

John .Vaiu-o IlrlnnH-
NrUN from

SEATTLE , Wash. , Sept. 23. The latest
news from Skagway was brought hesu by-

John Vance , government Instructor at the
Indian school at Noah Bay. on the steamer
Alkl , Mr. Vance left Skagway two days
after the A1KI had sailed from Jnncau , going
to Jimcau on the steamer Detroit , thence
to Departure Bay on the Elder. He was al-
Skagway last Friday. Ho said :

"The prospectors and miners who have
been congiegated at Skagway the last sev-
eral

¬

weeks arc all now well over the summit.
They have had a hard tussle , but got
through all right. The trail tvus almost a
solid mass of mud , but It could bo traversed , "

Mr Vancex had heard nothing of the snow
and rock slide repotted from Port Town-
send

-
as having Killed eighteen me-

n.orricints
.

rou or nniMiP-

IOIIONC

.

I.oral Option Itt-Kiirillnj ? tin *

IiiNiirnnri * Pfiittu-e ,

NEW ULM , Minn. , Sept , 24. The business
sessions of the grand lodge , Sons of Her-
mann

¬

, closed today. The following now
grand officers were elected this morning-
Grand president , Julius Schultz of Texas-
first vice president , A. Behrenz , Chicago
second vice president , Waldermar Stein ol
Montana ; secretary , Richard Schaefer ol
Connecticut ; trcapuror , Conrad Wallhcr 0-

1Illinois. .

The next convention will be held In San
Antonio , TcIn 1901.-

A
.

resolution wan passed to have the na-

tional
¬

grand lodge Incorporated by an act
of congicss The object of this Is to en-

able
-

It to issue Insurance. This Insurance
will not be obligatory upon members of the
order , as Is now the case

sriir.in1 ova 1:1111.0vns TO STHMCK-

Or n I-nil WiilUout In ChleiiKo IiiioUeil
for on Mnnilii } .

CHICAGO , Sept. 24. Developments of the
last twelve hours point to a general strike
of all street car conductors motormen and
grlpmen In the employ of the Chicago City
Railway company on Monday morning The
crisis may bo delayed for a day or two , but
from the present outlook It seems the only
block to a general walkout would be tht sur-
render

¬

of General Manager Dow en and the
reinstatement ot twenty discharged men , to-

gether
¬

with the recognition of the new union
by the company.-

A
.

general mass meeting of all the street-
car men of the city hag been called ifor 1-

o clock Sunday morning to take final action ,

MioolM HU Hu i-otlu-nrl ,

CINCINNATI , Sept. 24, . A Gas City , I ml ,

special to the Times-Star says : Noah John-
son , aged 22 , waylaid Miss Tacy .Viang , aged
Hi , on her way to school today and flipping
up behind her blew out her brains They
wore Invers and hail a quarrel last night ,

Johnson tied to this city , ten miles away ,
and surrendered to thu authorities He was
hurried to Marlon to jail , and a uiob started

I iu puriuit. '

COLD STANDARD FOR INDIA

Lord Farrer Writes to the Times on the
Subjiot.

DISCUSSES THE QUESTION AT LENGTH

( lint OpoiliiK < lic Mint * "Will
> ot DII What IN WnnU'il mid

Iilpn In the
Other Hxtrumc.

LONDON , Sept. 24. Lord Pnrrcr has a-

threecolumn letter In the Times this morn-
ing

¬

on bimetallism and the Indian mints.-
He

.

says : "In my opinion the ultimate solu-
tion

¬

of the question will be the adoption o (
the gold standard In India. "

Lord Farrer then proceeds to discuss the
proposals of the American commission and
the Freed ! government , of which he says :

"There has been no olllclal statement of'
Senator Wolcott's proposals , but wo may
form a shrewd guess from an article which
appeared In the National Review for Au-
gust

¬

, entitled 'Episodes of the Month , ' and
written by some one who- appears to bo In
the councils of the American negotiators
From this understand that India la In-

vited
¬

to open her mints at a ratio of 154-
to 1. This ratio would mean that the
present gold value of silver would have to-

bo Increased by 125 per cent. "
Lord Farrer sketches the position of cur-

rency
¬

In the Unite 1 States and franco , from
which ho concludes there Is every reason
to believe In the present circumstances that
neither the United States nor Franco , nor
both united , could possibly by opening the
nints cientc such a demand for sllvel as-
o maintain Its value at the ratio of 15 %
o 1.

The letter continues' "Experience has
shown that the opening of Indian mints would
uot create the necessary demand. Indeed ,

Circumstances would be less favorable there ,

as the opening of the French and American
nlnts would create a competition which

not only prevent silver from flowing
o India , but would attract silver from
ndla , causing an export to Europe. There
a another rlbk It Is highly Improbable that
any diplomatic or legislative arrangements
could reverse the tendency of the world for
he past 200 years to make gold the stand-

ard
¬

of value. The English people adopted
t In spite of the government It is much

moro likely that the American ''bankers and
merchants will arrange to have their deal-
ngs

-
on a gold basis and thus evade the

aw which slher an artificial gold
value. It is almost certain this will oc-

cur
¬

In case of International dealings , and It
likely to occur In deal'ngs at home and

abroad. Supposing the proposal succeed , its
effect would be so felt In all parts of the
British empire and gold standard coun-

tries
¬

that the standard of values would be
altered , enabling debtors to discharge gold
at the rate of 15 > to 1 , because any one
could take silver to the French and Ameri-
can

¬

mints and get It coined into francs and
dollars , which , when a stable exchange Is
secured , would bo worth In the markets of
the world. Including London , one-fifteenth
and a halt of their weight in gold It would
enable the United States or the Trench gov-

ernment
¬

, supposing them to owe debts
ibroad , to use the enormous stocks of sil-

ver
¬

they possess In paying these debts , with
less than half the silver with which they could
pay them. Such a change would be good
tor neither India nor any other country
which values common honesty. Such a
change would be most injurious to Great
Britain and the British empire , and jet
; hls revolutionary change would he effected
liy the aid and full concurrence of our own
government. It Is impossible to believe
that the government will take such a step

"Enough has been said to show that the
proposal Is Impracticable and undesirable If-

practicable. . For the sake of India and the
empire It ought to ho rejected summarily,

nut there Is another reason for rejecting it-

summarily. . We are deeply Interested In the
welfare of the United States Every m's-'

take that county makes , while It may benefit
us as a commercial rival. Injures us far moro
as friendly dealers and customers What
blio needs above all Is a restoration of a-

bound Bvstom of currency and this she will
not get whllo the "Ignus fatuus" of Inter-
national

¬

bimetallism distracts the attention
of her rulers The sooner we can slay that
phantom the better for all. "

The Times says editorially this morning :

"We do not suppose , In view of the em-
phatlo

-

remonstianeo of the London bankers ,

that there will bo any desire to go further
oven In a speculative way with a policy
thoroughly discredited from the beginning
Wo must deprecate In the most emphatic
way any attempt to bring political Influence
to boar In any way on the administrative
policy of the bank. "

In concluding the Times says"It Is diff-
icult

¬

to resist the force of Lord Farrer's argu-
ment.

¬

. An international arrangement to ra'so
silver to the artificial value contemplated
would bo a revolutionary measure , accom-
plished

¬

probably without the consent of leg-
islature

¬

, which would carry with It the gieat-
cst conseauenco to Hrltish finance and com ¬

"merce.

1'VY 110 till ) 1I1M.S AMI HCLntSCD.

DuKc mill IlnelicHM of Illu firniiilcOel
Out of Tiivlr DIHIiMilt ) .

LONDON , Sept. 24. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

gar
¬

Serge do Nell , also known as the
duke and duchess of Rio Grande , wore dis-

charged
¬

from custody at the Clerkenwell
court today , the thargcs brought
against them of defrauding hotels and board-
ing

¬

houses having been dismissed upon their
counsel offering to pay the bills and stating
that money for that purpose had been re-
ceived

¬

fiom the United States. Counsel also
promised that the prisoners would go to the
continent Immediately If released. A ma-
jority

¬

of the judges consented to the dis-
charge

¬

of the prisoners , hut the foreman of
the Juiy piotcsted against their release on
the ground that It would defeat the ends
of Justice. The fnoney for the payment of
the bills of the complaining boarding house-
keepers and hotel proprietors was paid Into
court.

Edgar Serge do Nell Is said to be a com-
mander

¬

In the Brazilian navy , and Mrs de
Nell is said to bo a relative of ox-Senator
Conger of Michigan.

CANADA TO I'UKGIIASI ] IIHAVV fitlNS-

To lie I'Hi-il for I'ortlf5 Imr Montrrn
mill tin1 | J I <T HIvfr.-

niHMlNGHAM.
.

. Eng. , Sppt 24. The organ
of Joseph Chamberlain , secretary of state for
the colonies , the Birmingham I'ost , says the
government of Canada , early In 1898 , will
make large purchases of heavy field bat-
teries

¬

and a number of defense guns , the
latter being for a now scheme for the de-

fense
¬

of Montreal and the river below thai
city Special Instructions to this eftect , the
Post adds were Issued Immediately after
the retum to Canada of Sir Wilfred I aurler ,
the premie-

r.TlltlX

.

l'MNOiS l.NTO A WlSIIOl'T

Great I.OXH of I.Iff on Our of llir Knll-
roiulN

-
In liiilla ,

MADRAS , Sept. 24. Owing to the floods
having washed away a bridge of the
Bangalore-Mysore railroad , near Maddur , an
engine a'nd flve cars filled with passengers
were precipitated Into the river , causing,
great loss of life

I'l-v IT VlliK'I.M Turkish Troop * .
CONSTANTINOPLE , Sept 24 Typhoid

fever U ravaging the Turkish troops In Thes-
galy. . Six thousand men have already been

' invalided home and 4.000 otheio arc await-
Ing transportation hack to Turkey-

.r

.

irl > Klllril In II I.iiiiilnllclr.
LONDON Fcpt 24 A private dispatch

from Homii says thai jb"ut forty i ergon
were Killed and weny otuers Injured by an-

II carthsllp at the Sulphur mine near Glr
( ceutl.

II t Y CO VI 10 TO OMVIl.V.

Hermit KliiKilom Cirivitly Iiitirented-
In TriiiiHmlNNlniilpi l l&xpiixltlon.

WASHINGTON Sept. 2lJ-(6pecal( ! Tele-
gram.

-
. ) General Sill , United ''States minister

resident at Seoul , Corca , In a letter to the
State department , states thai ho has called
the attention of the government of Corca to
the fact that a great exposition Is to be held
In Omaha next year. To his letter there
came from Nan Chong Meek , Corean min-
ister

¬

of foreign affairs , a reply , saying1-
"I find that such an exposition Is very use-
ful

¬

for stimulation of national progress , and
fully appreciating the good results to bo
obtained from a. participation therein , my
government Is very grateful for the Invita-
tion

¬

of the executive chlbf , but I regret to
say that It Is nbt practicable at prcssnt for
us to delegate officials for such a purpose "

General Sill further says that the letter
addressed to the king was not properly su-
perscribed

¬

, and therefore returned , and as It-

Is scaled , It was Impossible for him to make
a translation of the Rime. The letter was
addressed to his majesty , LI HI , which It
appears Is not the king's name He Is of the
Yea dynasty and could bo called his Majesty
Ye , but according to Minister Sill , It Is not
proper Corean etiquette to call the king by
his name during his reign , and he Is simply
his majesty , king of Corea. The letter will
bo returned to the exposition authorities for
correction.-

H.
.

. H. Nclll secretary ot legation at Lima ,

Peru , announces In a cablegram to the State
department that the Invitation ot the Trans-
mlsslsslppl

-
Exposition has been sent to the

minister ot Industry to the end that through
said department the chief can determine
what nny bo convenient as regards the ac-
ceptance

¬

of the Invitation ,

With the convening of the supreme court
n October 11 It Is thought1 a decision In the

freight rate cases will be handed
own , although th : custom has been that
o opinions are delivered before the Monday

ollowlng convening In the October term , the
rat Monday being spent In a call upon the
resident. The docket , shortly to bo printed ,

hews quite a number ot cases from Ne-
raska

-
, several recalling ttto sensational full-

re
-

of the Capitol National bank of Lincoln ,
f which Kent K. Haydcu Is receiver The

Burlington company is In court against the
Ity of Omaha , asking that the Nebraska
upreme court be reversed In the viaduct
asc. The Missouri Pacific asks the court
o set aside a verdict of the supreme court
n the Crow ell Lumber and Grain company
ase , wherein the court held that company
esponslblo for 0110 of Its agents Improp-
rly

-
quoting a freight rate , thereby cntall-

ng
-

a loss to the grain firm.
Postmasters appointed. Iowa Gllman ,

larshall county , H. A. Dunkle ; Oyens , Ply-
noutli

-
county , John Diandt ; Republic ,

; hlckasaw county , J. W. Pierce , Thayer ,
''nion county , S S. Morrow. South Dakota
Vauboy , Day county , W. A. Abbott vice
J. P. Heilngton.-

Postofllces
.

established Stevens , Frontier
county. Neb , Frank S. Stevens postmaster ;

..ecsdalc , Fremont county , Wyo , Maiy
Rhodes , postmistress. '

NIMVN for tin * Army.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) First Lieutenant Edward P. Law ton ,

Nineteenth Infantry , has been detailed as-

irofcssor of military science and tactics at-
ho Middle Gcorgli Military college , Mlll-

eJgevllle
-

, Ga , relieving Lieutenant Albert
J. Scott. Thirteenth Infantry, who is ordered

to join his company.
Leaves of absence- Captain Charles L

Davis , Tenth Infantry , six months , to take
effect December 29 ; Lieutenant Colonel Sam-
lel

-
W. Whiteside , Fifth civrilry , four months ;

iolonel David Perry , Ninth cavalry , one
ear , with permission to leave the Depart-

nent
-

of the Platte ; Lieutenant Gordon Voor-
ices , Fouith cavalry , to 'November 15 , Major
jenjamln H. Rogers , Eighth Infantry , ex-
ended one month ; Lteuteriant Charles Kllor ,

engineers , two months ; Lieutenant Frank P.
, Third Infantry , six months ; Lieuten-

ant
¬

Kenfco W. Walker, Ninth cavalry , two
nonths.

The resignation of Lieutenant Gordon Voor-
liees

-
, Fourth cavalry , has been accepted , to

take effect November 15.
Assistant Surgeons Charles Richard and

Jeorgo McCreary have been ordered before
ho board In this city for examination for

promotion.
The following transfers of lieutenants of-

ho Fifth artillery are ordered- Second Lleu-
onant

-
Charles P. Sunimerall , from light bat-

tery
¬

D to battery II ; Second Lieutenant Rob-
ert

¬

E. Callan , from battery H to light bat-
tery

¬

D.

TlinliiT oil Inilliui l.nml Siilil.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 24 The Department

of the Interior has accepted the bid of Fred-
erick

¬

L. Gilbert for all the timber on Red
Cliff Chlppewa Indian reservation In Wis-
consin.

¬

. It Is estimated that the tlmbci
amounts to 100,000,000 feet and Mr. G1I-

) ort's bid Is $110000 The conditions of-

he ealc provide that Mr Gilbert shall es-

ablish
-

mills on the reservation and inanu-
'acturc

-
lumber to be made of tin timber ;

hat ho shall cut not less than 10,000,000 feet
or more than 20COO.OOO feet a year , and that
10 shall employ Indian labor when practi-
cable

¬

to do so.

> ot-

WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. Assistant Secro-
ary

-

of the Treasury Vanderllp , In answer to-

nqulrlos from New Yoik , has stated to

bankers there that they would not be per-

mitted
¬

to depo'It gold In San Francisco In
exchange for cunency delivered In New York
They will , however , bo allowed to exchange
at San Francisco for any kind of currency
ihey might desire , but the government woulc
not agree to transport gold at Its expense.

Water WorltN for I'liniiiuii ,

WASHINGTON Sept. 24. The city of
Panama has contracted for a modern system
of water works , having up to this time re-

lied
¬

on rain water cisterns and bad wells.-
A

.

Helglan firm has the contract , which Is
already under way , and Consul General Vlf-
qnaln

-
, at Panama , who reports the fact to

the State department , nays the necessary
tearing up ot the streets and ancient sewers
will probably cause an epidemic of yellow
fever-

.I'ciirc

.

Io liiril itt Monica liloo.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 24 A cablegram re-

.celved at the State department from Unltei
States Minister Stuart, at Montevideo aiv-

nounces the declaration of peace there. He
had previously reported that all arrange-
ments

¬

had been mada looking to peace , but
that the plan required the ratification o-

congress. . It la assumed that this has nan
been given and that the Insurrection is at an-
end. .

AKFIMon rifll ) Acliltralor.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 24.A final dec'alon

has been reached by .the arbitrators who are
to determine the Hrltish Guiana-Venezuelan
boundary line as to thellith arbitrator , or
umpire , who is to act with them. His name
Is for the present withheld , It is not Uaron-
Ccurccll , whoso name haa been mentioned ii
this connection , nor King Oscar of Sweden

(illllll Ill-ndtVa ) UII Vl-MHClK.

WASHINGTON , Sept 24.According to re-

ports received at the Navy department from
the various shipyards where naval work Is-

In progress , with the exception of four tor-
pedo boats last ordered , good headway Is
being made with tbu ships under construe
lion ,

siiHpi-nii DUO on Coir 'c- .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. The State de-

partment had notified the conoula at Carthe-
gena and Barranqullla that the Columbia !

government has (suspended the export dut :

on coffee , which amounted to Jl.CO per 111

pounds , and was a war tax-

.llull

.

> Trvamir ) Malt-infill.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury shows
Available cssh balances , 15,521,100 ; gold re-

tervc , 146885561._
1'ortlon of MlnrrN HnrU to Work.

KNOXVILLE , Tenn. , Sept 24 , There wa-

a partial resumption of work In thu mine
ki the Jelllco district today Four mine
were opined Proipcclu for a cessation o
the strike are good ,

DEATH RATE AT NEW ORLEANS

'iftcon Per Oont , Ono Less than in the
Year 1878.

BOUT AS V.RULENT. AS AT THAT TIME

toll Attempt * to Hum School HOUMC-
Ut Ml UN lliiMiiltnl I'.-

Mo vex Slim I } , No-

TrnlUc ,

NEW ORLEANS , Sept. 24. Eminent dec-
ors

-
believe that the work of the Hoard of-

lealth Is productive of good results and that
lie fever Is not spreading , but Is being con-
ned

¬

to localities. Thus far there have been
few less than 100 cases and fifteen deaths.-

'ho
.

death rate Is In the neighborhood ot
5 per cent. It was In 1878 16 per cent , so-

liat up to the present tlmo the disease Is
bout as virulent as It was In the last great
pldcmtc New Orleans has had. One of the
cnsatlons ot the day was the announcement
hat the Hoard ot Health had decided to-

rosecuto Dr. Monluzln for having failed to-

eport a case of suspicious fever.
This was the record today : Deaths Salva-

or
-

Caslnlr , 1423 Charles street ; Frederick
Umd , C35 Marals ; Miss Drcyfous , old No. 3G

Jourbon. New cases Child In the Wood
amlly , Octavla , between St. Charles and
Mtts ; Miss McCall , 114 Jackson ; Miss Mamlo-
IcNeoly , 1B19 St. Louis , Gertrude , Kerr , S3-
1lourbon ; John Apfel , 832 Howard ; Kate-
turray ( colored ) , 1528 , Uosella
Hading ( colored ) , 645 Washington ; Joseph
3uther , ISO Robertson ; Miss Drcyfous , 36-

llourbon. . The case of Miss McCall Is on one
t the most prominent avenues of the city.-

v'o
.

previous case has appeared on the street.-
Ot

.
the ninety-odd cases In New Orleans

rom the beginning but four have been
niong the negro population.
Major Flower today ordered a force of-

lollcemen to guard the Uureaguard school ,

in which a mob made an attack to burn last
light Only a portion of the building was
itirncd and It Is still possible to use the
itructuro as a hospital for the treatment of-

ellow fever patients U was shortly after
nldnlght that the mob applied the torch
nd thereby carried into execution a threat
hat had been icpcatedly made. When the
Iremcn arrived on the scene their hose was
ut , but the department worked plucklly and
vlth the assistance of a squad of police ultl-
uatcly

-
succeeded In extinguishing the flames.

The burning ot the school created intense
ndlgnatlon hero and the outrage was bitterly
lonounced Every newspaper In the city , in-

iuglng editorials , has pledged Itself to sup-

joit
-

the mayor In whatever action ho might
akc to punish the culprits and cairy Into
jffcct the original determination to estab-
ish

-

a yellow fever hospital In the Uurea ¬

guard school house.
The situation hcce is generally unchanged.

height is moving slowly and there Is prac-
Ically

-
no passenger traillc. Theaters arc

still open The oiderlug by the Southern
'aclfic company ot the steamer El Norte
rom New York to Galveston means that all
astern freights destined for the 1'aclflc

coast will go through the port until
ho quarantine embargo against this city Is-

raised. .

Situation lit
VICKSBURG , Miss , Sept. 24. Following Is-

he report for Edwards for the last twenty -

oui- hours ! New cases : Whites Miss Uli
Geode , Leioy Ratcllft , Miss Marie Lewis , A.-

J.

.

. Lewis , s'r. . Miss Willie Ross , Mrs. R. F.
BIrdsong , H. W. Elliott , Mrs. R. W. Elliott ,

n. 1C. Noblln. Mrs. T. P. Martin , J. 11.

low lo's child. Mrs E A Walton , sr. , Kath-
ecn

-

Lowry , Mrs. J. F. Galloway , Mi's. 1 > . H.
Montgomery , F. L. Fowling , Miss Sallie
lonovan , Miss Winnie Donovan , Miss nettle

Wagoner. Colored A. J. Jones , Mary Jones ,

Nancy Smith , Henry Giay , Carrie Steve.is ,

James Buchanan , Mary Drown , Salllc
Jenkins , Ella Scott , DesHle Henry. Total
lumber of cases for the day , 30 ; total cases
o date , 130 ; total deaths , none ; total deaths
o date , 1 ; convalescent , 14 ; now under trcat-
ncnt.

-

. 85 Frank Rossman had black vomit
til night and today Is not expected to live-

.Ainre

.

VlintlofX nt > utc-Iipr.
NATCHEZ , Miss , Sept. 24 The weather

continues elcar and cool amd the anxiety
concerning yellow fever is somewhat abati-

ng.
¬

. The quarantine is still maintained as
vigorously as heretofore , though there Is
some scarcity of volunteer guards. The
liealth authorities have begun giving out
small balls of .camphor and asafoetlda which
may be carried about the person to act as a
constant disinfectant.

Young Jack McCrea , son of the city mar-
shal

¬

, who accidentally shot himself while
doing guard duty , was only slightly wounded
and is resting easy. Nunia Truly , who had
his skull fractured by a fall from his horse
whllo on patrol duty some days ago , Is still
alive nt the hospital , but Is In a critical
condition. _

: DiuiKPr ni Vtliuitli.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Sept. 24 Dr James F.

Alexander , president of the Board of Health ,

furnished the following statement at 1 o'clock
this afternoon :

"I paid a visit to the yellow fever patient ,

MUs Carrie F. Lemming ; at 119 Auburn
avenue. She Is doing well. There are no
unfavorable symptoms and I regard It as a-

very mild case of yellow fever , and from
present Indications I do not fear serious re-

sults.
¬

. So far as any danger of the spread
of the disease Is concerned , there need be-

no apprehension among our people , as the
conditions existing here , in my opinion , pre-

clude
¬

the possibility of any danger from an
outbreak of yellow fever In Atlanta.-

Signed.
.

( . ) J. F ALEXANDER.
President Board of Health. "

I ii'niilloiiiir > MoiiMii-i-H at "KrlNi-o.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 21 The Cali-

fornia

¬

State Board of Health Is In dally
telegraphic communication with Dr-

.Ollphant
.

chairman of the Louisiana State
Board of Health , and Is kept constantly ad-

vised
¬

of the condition of affairs In New
Orleans and of tli danger of the fever ex-

tending.
¬

. The board hss decided that If the
disease continues to spread It will In-

spect
¬

every train coming from New Orleans
and If It fliidn passengers afflicted will
quarantine the train und put the passengers
In the hospital for detention.-

AlliMV

.

Mull Trnl UN to Hun ,

JACKSON , Miss , Sept 24 The Alabama
& Vlcksburg railroad will run , commencliitf
today , a dally mixed train between Merld - n-

and Jackson which will arrive at Jackson
about 10 30 a m and will leave Jackson about
12. noon , returning to Meridian and arriving
there about 5 30 p m A mall and express
messenger will accompany this train to han-

dle
¬

mall and express All business for points
between Meridian and this place can be
handled except cotton This train will not
carry patbcngers or baggag-

e.Tlirtf

.

Di-iitliN lit Vlolilli- .

MOBILE , Ala , Sept 24 There have been
three deaths and three new 'oases since yes-

terday
¬

at 2 o'clock. The deaths were Jolni
0 Bourne , reported last night , Rev Daniel
Murray of St. Vincent's pa'lsh ; McDonald
aged 71 years , a new case. IVank Stewart
was found last night dying In a negro cook
shop on Water street near Church street He
had been on a spree for the past ten days
and aK not ui < x sed to have fever. When
ho died he- turned yellow

( l u n rim ! I in- .

NASHVILLE , Sept 24 Today the State
Board of Health ial-ed the quarantine as to
east and middle Tenncs'ee and modlflel the
quarantine aa to west Tennessee I'c sons
I rom Infected paints can come to muliile au-l
cast Tennessee but must remain te n d j
under control tf the ba-ird before gumg int.,

west Tennessee West Tcnncstee Is tlll
subject to a moderate quarantine ,
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There

I

is a good prospect for rain today ,

j It being the weather man's opinion that
the conditions arc uncertain , but favoring
cooler weather , with showers.

outs VIM : AtIST i ooi < IIOOMSI-

CllllNIIH Clt > Vltlllorllll-N I'l'dpOMC tO

KANSAS CITY , Sept 24. Chief of Police
Hayes was called before the police board
this afternoon and told that ho must sup-

press
¬

the pool rooms and nil forms of
gambling In Kansas City at once-

."You
.

stated before the Lcxovv committee
that gambling could be suppressed , " slid
Mayor Jones , "and wo now waul you to do-

It. . " The mayor said the position that a pool-
room can be licensed to run a game of change
was untenable. "Raid the pool rooms and
gambling houses 100 times a day , " he said ,

"until they cease. "
"We arc going to make It s-o warm or the

gamblers , " Interjected Commissioner Gieg-
ory

-
, "that they will have to gamble In the

patrol wagons on the way to the police
stations If they must gamble "

Iho pool room Keepers claim the right to
operate undci a decision of the couit of
correction In St Louis They weie tunning
under the state license law until the anti-
pool room bill went Into effect In July At
that tlmo the police began raiding them and
the lalds have been kept up Intel mlttently.-
In

.

all the cases wheie raids were made ,

lines were assessed and the cases were
promptly appcilcd to the criminal couit
They are on the cilmlnal court docket now
An unprecedented crusade against gambling
Is expected Dr. J G McCowan , a diugglst ,

who lo 12.10 In a "dynamite" bucket tihop ,

or pool room , today brought suit to recover
tlm amount-

.HVGU

.

riiii.NG iiv TIM : imnri , uis.
Infantry Worlc nt Coloriulo < | irliiKs

mill CiiMilrj ut ChlviiKii.
COLORADO SPRINGS , CoU ) . , Sept. 21.

The third days' Infantiy competition at
Camp E. T. Jeffery was in skirmish firing
Weather cool ; drift clouds ; light , variable
wind from right , twelve miles an hour. Fol-
lowing

¬

arc the scores of the flve leading con-
testants

¬

with their aggregate for the three
days : Sergeant C 51. Sncll , company C ,

Seventh Infantry , 120 , 419 ; Corporal M. B-

.Barrett
.

, company A. Seventh infantry , 109 ,

454 ; Private E. Hawkins , company F ,

Twenty-fourth Infantry , 111 , 451 ; Corporal
G. P. Garrett , company E , Seventh infantry ,
112 , 449 ; Corporal William Tale , company
A , Twenty-fourth Infantry , 100 , 447.

CHICAGO Sept 24 The cavalry prelimi-
nary

¬

competition on the Fort Sheridan range
today was at skirmish firing. The scoics-
ot the ten leading contestants arc

Soigeant Leo , Third cavalry , 222 , Sergeant
Onelett , Third cavalry , 210 ; Corporal Mur-
phy

¬

, Second cavalry , 20fi ; Corporal Wilson ,

Third cavalry , 204 , Private Johnson , Sixth
cavalry , 204 ; Sergeant Ennslln , Third cavalry
200 ; Sergeant Delmar , .Second cavalry , 1 % ,

Private Diggers , Third cavalry , 195 , Corporal
RIe , Sixth cavaliy , 189 ; Sergeant Hart , Third
cavalry , 189.

Wilson was given the place over John-
son

¬

and Rio over Hart because of the larger
number of points at the longer distance
The average was 178 and the possible score
30-

0.cvs

.

IN A covi ,

One Mil n Killed , On < * IniiirlNoiu-il mill
Sox-nil OIlKTN Injured.

MARION , 111. , Sept. 24. One man was
killed , three fatally Injured and six severely
burned and 'orulscd by an explosion of gas
In the Williamson county coal mines today.-

An
.

unknown miner Is still Imprisoned In
the shaft and was undoubtedly Instantly
killed. The dead.

FRANK FARRAR , Italian miner ; asphyxl-
ated. .

Mining :

Unknown miner , Imprisoned ; probably In-

stantly
¬

killed
The Injured :

G Grlettl , burned by the explosion ; will
die.

Peter E. Casper , burned Internally ; will
die.

Joe Barlow , driver boy , bruised about
head ; will die.

Robert Hrltton , M. Owens , Dave Rich-
mond

¬

, Robert Richmond , H. Smith , J Hlg-

glns
-

, all miners , badly burned , but will re
cover-

.iA.S01.IM7

.

( U I , A MIS sTv VICTIMS

Mini VttemiilN to fill it Tank VVhlli
the Stote IN l.lKhtcil.

CHICAGO Sept. 24. One man was fatally
burned anil six other portions Injuied
night by the explosion of a gasoline Htove al
181 West Adams street. The Injured are :

Charles Emerson , will die.
John Lewis
J T Sheldon.
Eva ICvnns ,

Albert Ileach
Arthur Ijfnerson ,

Henry Martin ,

The basement was occupied by Beach anil
Emerson as a tamale kitchen While Em-
erson

¬

was filling the tank of the Htove It
exploded , enveloping him In flame * and hurl.-
Ing

.
him through the door Into a doorway

He was blown fifty feet and was thrown
against the walls and floor

DenlliN of u Mil ) .

DETROIT. Sept. 24 William S. Hopkins ,

owner of the famous Oakland mlneiai springs
and hotel at St. Clalr , Mich , died this
morning1 at the St Clalr hotel In this city
as a result of Injuries received In falling
from a street car last night. Hlx Rktill wag
fractured and ho did not regain con
sclousness-

HASTINGS. . Neb , Sept. 24 ( Special )
M B F M Van Meter died very sudddonly-
at an e-arly hour yesterday morning. She
had retired the night before In apparently
the best of health and her death was entire !

unexpected The funeral was held today-

.MoMiiirii

.

< N of OITIIII VI-MMI-IN , Sept. Ul-
At Queenatown Arrived Campania , froii

New York for Liverpool. iSalled Ccpbalanla
for Boston

At New YorK Arrived Lucanla , . fron
Liverpool

At London Arrived Europe , from New
York

At Naples-Failed Patrla , for New York
At Liverpool Sailed Civic , for Nav. Yorl-
.At

.
Hamburg Arrived Fuerst Ul'iiurci.

from New York
At Southampton Sailed- Augusta Vutori4-

fiom New York.-
At

.

Genoa Arrived Em > , from New

NEW KING IN OMAHA

Ak-Snr-Bon III Assumes the Scepter in-

Nebraska's Metropolis ,

PLACES CROWN ON ROYALCONSORT'SHEAD-

ioyal

'

Subjects Qicot Their Now Monarch

with Glad Acclaim.

CORONATION CEREMONIES ARE BRILLIANT

Kiug Takes the Throne Amid Flashing
Lights and Fragraut Flowers ,

DIN TRANSFORMED INTO BOWER OFBEAUI-

YI'aIr Women mill Ilravr Men nuttier
from All 1'nrtN of tinItealin

to Join In the

Ak-Sar-Ilen II Is no moie Doth the
shadow ami the substance of royalty have
lopatted from him , and , after the Im-

memorial
¬

custom ot his august house , ho
Has become as a common citizen , and an-
other

¬

, the third of thu royal name and
lineage , iclgns tu his stead Not by force
of arms was this levolullon accomplished ;
10 popular uptlslug against a tyrannous
ruler brought It about ; It , not consum-
mated

¬

by death , as in other monarchies ,
nut by the sticss and btialn of a political
canvass , aa in the great republics , hut nmld
the bolemii and joyous utralns of orchestral
miiblc , the plish of of fountains , the trip
ot dancing feet and the acclamations of hta
subjects , AK-Sar-lIen 111 assumed last night
his tin one ot u JIMI , and chose one ot-
Omaha's faliebt maids to share his dignity
and iiovvei

ECLIPSES THEM ALL
The third annual eoionatlon ball of the

Knights of Ak-Sar-Iicn was announced as
preparing on a scilo of magnificence hitherto
unprecedented In the Kingdom ot Qulvera ,
and calculated th eclipse the feeble efforts ot
rival commonwealths The event ot last
night made good the boast 'llio board ot-

gcvcinors and the lank and file of Knlghta-
as well , had worked intelligently and with-
out

¬

ccislng , giving fieely ot their time ,

theii lahoi and their vvetlth that the new
Icing und queen ml ht bo woithlly installed
and the nmbi. of the people take pleasure
and pioflt thereby Out of those efforts and
tluso bacrltlcob have come the astonishingly
ucautlful and elaborate paiades of the past
week ; and they aie the direct source as well
of much of the material wealth which was
poured Into the city marts dining that time.
The people appreciate the labors mid achieve-
ments

¬

of thlT-eirtcionl compaify ofknightly
subjects , and nl'li leturnlng pioeperlty will
burcly stand behind tlium with ample finan-
cial

¬

aid.
.ATTRACTS THE CROWDS.

From whatever quarter the expectant sub-

ject
¬

appioached the royal castle last night
ho pye was Inevitably attracted from the

brilliantly illuminated southern entrance to-

the- somber and grotesque hulk ; of the floats
of the nlght'hcfore so gayly prominent then ,
the cynosure of all oycs , and now cold , bare-
and deserted undci the stars. The whlto
walls of the castle gleamed in the radiance
of a pet feet night , made doubly bright by-

powtifnl electilc lamps. As last year , the
entrances wcio two In number , that on the
smith-giving admittance to the personages ot
the court and to those who by any meanB-
wtro entitled to sit adjacent to the throne
dining the coronation ceremonies and to par-

ticipate
¬

In the dancing which followed ; tha
other , on the east , gave Ingress to the people
In general , whoso places within arc around
the walls In chairs and benches raised above
the floors Also , as last year , the Interior
arrangements of toilet looms and the Ilko
were convenient and complete1 , the system ot
checking men's gaiments being notably well
contrived and effective

VERITAHLE FAIRYLAND.
The vast interior space of the castle ,

through the remote corners of which the
groans of past candidates , tortured In the
ordeal of knighthood , may yet bo heard by-

bcnsltlvo ears , had been converted Irtto a-

very fairyland by competent hands under the
direction ot Sir Knight David Christie , ably
assisted by G. A. The floor plan
WOK the same with which previous corona-

tion
¬

balls have the public. The
royal colors were oveiywhere , compelling the
eye In their Imperative fashion to festoon ,

streamer , mass and combination. They
caught the electric llghtw and blended to
some degree of harmony In their searculnB
rays , flooding the enormotiH hall with an Illu-

mination
¬

not dimmed but softened by their
refining influence Thico gieat stais nhono
upon thu vaulted celling , an eight-pointed
figure of green In the middle1 and one of flvo
points In red und yellow at cither side. The
stars and stripes , too , weiu much In ''evi-

dence
¬

, each of the gicat starts having a cen-

ter
¬

of bunting , which alto Rtreamcd off to
the pillars In fcHloens and formed a deep
frlezu louiitl about the danc-ing space. Two
enormous baskets of voidure hung from the-

reof , holding foins and foliage plants and
Mailing vines , and biackctu BUI rounding' tha
supporting columns were loaded with potted
plants , while eliiBters of gico.ii depended
from the inches , punctuating and Hotting off
the blazing masses of color which glowed
eveiywhere about. In the center of the can-

vatcd
-

dancing space a graceful fountain
flashed and played. . Its fomidatlotm were of
dark and refreshing giecn , and out of its
basin grow palmo and ferns In profusion.
Electricity lent Its aid to this cronnilng
beauty of the ( ourt , anil a blaiu of red and
yellow light computed the trinity of royal
colors. Throe bands of mimic were pro-

Uded
-

, those Horn Fort Crook , McCook and
the Seventh ward of Omaha , respectively ,
and they ucru etatloned , the flint directly
over the c'ast entrance , the bccotid near the
south door und the thlid adjacent to the sup.
per rooms to the northwest.-

.Meanwhile
.

the castle lian been rapidly
filling with the. eager populace and a con-

CCUKO

-
of thousands filln the Heating gpaco of

the greit hall. Iho ladicn of the court have
tal.cn tlielr places In the boxcu which sur-
round

¬

the throne , only the seat of royalty
being still unoccupied The eonit U made
up on thu feminine oldu of the following
women ;

MAIDS OF HONOR.
Misses Gertrude Kountzc , Mellora Wool-

worth
-

, Clara I'almctUruco lilincbaagti,
Gietchcn Crounse , Elizabeth A. I'e'ck , Flor-
ence

¬

Motne , Liura May Morse , Mabel Taylor ,
Und * Curtlu , Saldd Allen , Emily Wake-ley ,
I r'rude Jont #, Edith Kmltli , Jesulo Dickin-

n Grace Allen , May Uartk-tt , Lillian A-

.iVilcox
.

, May Bargent , Sue Colpetzer , Dellt-
Pewey , Sadie Baurn , CoroelU E , Deanult ,


